FORR Meeting Minutes
September 17, 2017
Local 33
Pledge/Moment of Silence/Purpose of FORR
Pres- Sarge; Thank everyone who worked the State Fair Booth
JR is taking us on the Instate Overniter Sept 23 and 24th
Local 3 is having a Not Rally Sept 30, we can capture the flag there.
Thanks for everyone who showed up for David Tuttle funeral
Vice- Larry; Not Present
Sec- Nancy; Not Present
Shelly Kertz filled in for Nancy
Ask the local if anyone has Halloween decorations to donate or to borrow for the
Local’s Halloween party. If so contact Nancy. Doug said he has Ike the skeleton and Donna
Carper mention the local brought some decorations last year.
Tres- Donna;
General Fund- $2870.00
Adopt a Family Fund- $6013.008
$2500 was transferred from the Adopt Family Fund to General Fund.
Motion made by Doug to give $2000.00 to the state for the PAC FUND It was 2nd by Pat
Green. Passed
Membership- Deanna; 109 Members
CC Report- Roy;
Mid South Mile is in Hot Springs Ark on October 28th. He is putting together the State
Basket and is asking if anyone has something to contribute to it. If so bring it to the next
meeting.
State Toy run is November 4th and 5th.
State membership has decreased 30 members to 2005 members. Our local is the 4th
largest.
Cabinet go a resume from Nancy Brown to take over Office Manager. That night, Joe
receive another one but don’t’ know who it was. Now there is 2 resumes.
JR – Made motion to have Cowboy take back to the CC Floor to hold individual from
Local 27 who applied for a tax id be responsible for sale taxes they owe. Pat Green second.
Passed
Doug asked to make sure the State budget for next year State Fair Project.

JR asked if Cowboy can contact the Mark Capps or Ken Lewis (new candidates for
Cabinet Chair and Vice) and Smokey (current Chair running again) to come to our October
meeting to campaign so we can decide who we want to be elected.
Historian- Gary; Not in attendance
Newsletter- Shelly; Hope everyone is enjoy the newsletter.
Head Road Captain- Pat; Pat, Karen Ryan and J Haas went to Local 29 to get their flag)
We capture around 10 or 11 flags this year which is great since we got a late start.
Pat, Karen Ryan, Sarge, Shelly Kertz, Sam Chapman and his wife Jane went on a fun run
Sept 16th to Branding Iron Restaurant and Saloon in Sunrise Beach. Pat has no more fun runs
schedule yet.
Dist. 4- Denise; Oktoberfest is Oct 6 – 8 and will have 1 food vender. She has a work schedule
for anyone who would like to sign up for shifts.
Freedom Rally- Allen Local 33 is in charge of Ms. Freedom Contest.
Next meeting is October 21st at 2pm at the Twin Bridges Jeff City. If anyone wants to
ride up with Allen Miller give him a call, he wants to leave around 1230
Since local 29 is no longer part of Freedom rally, Local 22 and Local 11 wants to join.
They were ask to come to the October meeting and tell why they want to join the Freedom
Rally and what they can provide. One will be picked and will have to pay $300 entrance fee.
Doc was removed from Treasure and Renee Gilmore step up to be Treasure and she is a
CPA.
Linda Hawkins will be the Program Coordinator
They budget $14000 for bands.
If we want electric upgrade to the pavilion, contact the Shriners and the local will have
to pay for it.
The gates next year will not open up until noon on that Thursday due to the insurance.
No RV or tents will be allowed before noon on Thursday.
Giving away 750 to 1000 T shirts, will have to pay for Rally Patches.
Product Line- Shelly P; Will be stepping down as local product line due to health reasons. She
will still provide items for us but we will be responsible for the selling and tracking our items. So
in October we will have nominate a new product line person.
Raffle Project-Larry; Not in attendance.
Cowboy ; We need to get the flyer and giveaway ticket approved.
Sarge said he could get 2 7.1 cu freezer from Sams Club for around $139.00 each. Rob
made the motion we buy them. Cowboy second it. Passed
Webmaster- Sam; working on web so we can sign up for work shifts, Poker Runs and other
things right on the site.

State Fair Project- Sarge; Our Local clear $140.00, State Product clear $150.60 and Tax to state
will be $23.48. .
Old BusinessDoug - He still has some Total Eclipse patches left to sell.
New BusinessDonna - Proposed we donate$50.00 to Tommy and Karen Crew in the name David
Tuttle Sr. since we did not send flowers to his funeral. Pat Green second. Passed
JR - made a motion to send one more person to the October Safety Class and then start
up again next March 2018. Sam Chapman second. Passed
Doug - We need to decide what we are giving for prizes for Halloween Party.
JR - In-State Got Lost Run is next month Sept 23-24; Show up between 8 and 830 am at
Amvets. Will leave 9 am sharp. People going are:
Sarge & Shelly
Pat & Karen
Larry & Nancy
Jared “Bungee”
Hutch
Rob
JR & Kathy
Mark Baty
Bob and Karen
2 other but didn’t get names
Sarge is going to have the webmaster to start putting our meeting minutes on our local
webpage.
Motion to adjourn/Passed
Sandy Jenkins won 50/50, Sam Chapman won Sign In and Safety Class

